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Negro Called Test Of 
American

: !

t

ST. LO U ia, MO,
The American Negro h u  t»e- 

come “the acid test of Ameri
can democracy,” th e  NAACP’s 
top official has asserted here.

Roy WUldns, NAACP. execu
tive secretary, m aintained that 
the rights accorded to  Negro re 
flect the status of “American 
democracy” more clearly thaq 
“the immigrant, or, say, the  dis
tribution of wealth.”

The Association official ad
dressed a meeting of th e  Liberal 
Fonm i on Dec. 16. Also address
ing the  fcoriun was Norman E. 
Isaacs, managing ed ito r of the 
Louisville (Ky.) Times,

Wilkins praised th e  City of 
St. Louis and the S tate of Mis
souri for progress in desegrega-i 
ting public schools in  these 
words:

“I  am proud indeed th a t in  
m y home state u id  in  my native 
city of St̂  ̂I^ u is  the Supreme 
C ourt opinion was . ^
an excuse fo r im-Am erican ac
tivities in the ti^es t sense of 
the term . ;1

“Men and women of goo4
sense and good w ill, imbue4 
w ith  p lay and patriotism  
and w ith a  wholesome respect 
fo r law , proceeded to tiitf ^naxiy, 
tasks Incident to the transition. 
There was firs t thie determ ina
tion to comply.

“The task was not easy and It 
has not yet been completed. 
Every probl^n  has no t been
solved, nor w ill be soon. The im 
portant aspect is. th a t there is 
m o v ^ e n t tow ard solutloiL

“The thousands of individual 
St. Louisians’ and organized 
groups of every level of society, 
of every faith  and race, can take 
pride in the exam ple th a t has 
t>een set for the . nation. The 
state and city governments, the 
school adm inistrators and tea
chers, the business and labor 
leaders, the daily newspapers 
and the  parents of both  races 
gave a dem onstration of good 
citizenship in . action th a t is an 
inspiration to  all disciples of de
mocracy."
\  Quoting PreUdekit Eise^iho- 
w er’s denunciation in  regard to 
the Soviet d^ iia l of humaqj 
rights, W ilkins declared: “I sug
gest th a t we m ight m ourn, also, 
fOr the  loss of these freedoms 
righ t here in  America by a seg
m ent of our own cltlzens...All 
of .us have a responsibility to 
guard the liberties o f every 
citizen lest our own be taken

Dr. M. B. Trabue, left, pro
fessor of higher education, the 
tJnlverstty of Kentucky, ahd 
James. W. Bryant, business m an
ager, Texas CpUege, Tyler, Tex., 
w ill serve^ as consultanto on 
curricular and- fiscal problem s 
fo r the m ember colleges and 
universities of the  United Ne- 
gro CcW — '.ynna. T heir adiB-

tion to the Fund’s part-tim e con 
sultant rta ff was announced to 
day by W illiam J . Trent, Jr., 
Fund ‘executive director. This 
specisJised project, designed to 
assist the Fund’s member Insti' 
tutlons w ith t t l^ r ' educational 
and m anagerial program s. Is 

In Its fourth year of opc- 
ratiim . * 1

Texas Judge's Remarks Are 
Sharply Criticized By Jurist

, NEW YORK 
lA»ited S tates ZMs^riet Judge 

W illiam H. Atwell of Dallas, 
Texas, is “not fit to  sit on the 
bench, “New Y ork Supreme 
Court Judge M eier S teinbrink 
said here today. Judge Stela- 
b rink  served as chairm an of a  
special committee o f the  Brook
lyn B ar Association which cen
sured Judge A tw ell for preju 
dicial rem arks m ade f n ^  tiiej 
bench a t th e  conclusion of a  tr i
a l here in  1928.

The New York Ju ris t, today 
recalled th e  findings ' of tha t 
committee after Judge Atwell 
caustically criticized the U nited 
States 'Suprem e C ourt Decem
ber 19 w hen he handed down ^ 
ruling th a t the D allas, Texas 
school board could no t be com
pelled “a t the p rraen t tim e” to 
desegregate its schools. The 86- 
year-old Texan assailed the Su
prem e Court’s anti-segregation

away.’

for FoofM ewj Shoppers

MAKE YODB FEET m b^PMT ••  yott Sic t t is  HMlday ssason— 
*esdyfw thebusyw hirio«partiss. Wesr c o m te ta to  and s ^ l e  
shoes while sh o p p i^  duusfs tfaasi a t least o6ca during the day. 
Intracel. rose-fragrant and grsasslsss, patted on yeur Instep and 
imH«rr your arch, is a quick foot pick-up. C od and pleasant, H 
relieves burning and m ttfcultf strain. Indies note; Intracel can 
M  spnyed right tiirough yow stoeU B a.'t0Ob n  catty i t  witti

'ru ling  as based "on no law,” but 
rathe^: w hat the  C ourt re 
garded as “m ore authoritative, 
modem psychological know- 
ledge.” .

Judge A tw e ll" “should have 
disqualified himself” in the 
Dallas case. Judge Steinbrink 
said today, “because he showed 
him self to  be  anti-Negro t>ack 
in J 9 2 8 .1 don’t  believe he’s ever 
changed his a ttitude and he now 
puts h in^elf alxive the  law  as 
interpreted by  a unanimous Su
prem e Court bench. H e lielieves 
in a  goverpm ent of men, n o t of 
law .” ; >, >

Ilie ' -B rooklyn censure of 
Judge A tw ell stemmed from  
abusive rem arks he made in 
court to 'a n  attorney represent
ing a case before him  and his 
gratuitous rem ark th a t “whltcj 
w d  colored people cannot live 
together.” T he Texan belittled 
the attorney in  the presence of 
his client and  threatened to  Jail 
him  when h e  protested.

Because th e  a tto r^ ^  had 
questioned th e  validity of th ^  
testimony of the arresting offi
cer, JTudge A tw ell berated him 
and d te d  w hat would happen 
down in Texas. “Now, in  my 
p a rt of the  country,” he said,' 
“had you m ade such an  accusa
tion against an  officer of the 
Jaw , he w ould have smashed 
your &ce before you got ou t of 
the courtroom . Or, if  he had 
sufficient control over himself, 
he would have waited un til hct 
got outside and then suffered 
the consequences.”

The B ar Association qommlt- 
tee condem ned these rem arks 
as “entirely unjustified and un̂ ) 
w arranted and  d early  in vio
lation of every dictate of com
mon courtecy and decency.” 
F urther th e  committM ’s resolu
tion charged th e  rem arks “w ere 
Intem perate, vituperative and 
malicious, w ere deliberately 
made and w ere calculated and 
designed to  hum iliate the said 
F . R. Senri, Esq. before h is cli
ent.*’

The refusal of Judge A twell 
to perm it the  attorney to  reply 
“to  his verbal assaults was cow
ardly in th e  extrem e,” the  reso
lution asserted. T h e  repmrt o t 
the com m ittee was sen t to  the 
U. S. Suprem e Court w ith  ■  re
quest to C hief Justice W illiam

Tali( Integration
CHICAGO 

A city-w ide commiitee will' 
be  organized to jir in g  about rar, 
cial integration in  Chicago’s 
public sdiools, I t  was am nou^ 
ced here 'th is week by W illough
by Abner, president of th e  Chi
cago NAACP brSnch.

Nan Struck 
By Cab Dies 
M  injuries

 ̂ .  WINS'rt>N-SALEM
'‘M itchell Young Key, 58, of 

10/12 Vargrave Street, was *fa- 
tf lly  injured last Friday n ight 
Qecember 21, when he was 
struck by, a Blue B ird Cab, near 
his hom ^lK ey was pronounced 
d ^ d  on arrival a t Kate Bittings 
^ y n o ld s  . Memorial Hos{Htal 
about 8:^9 p.m., from  fractures 
of both legs,1 his skull and jaw, 
according to a hospital spokei-

r  The driver of the  taxicab, 
J ^ e s  Ju n io r ' Priddy, 23, 
(white) of 4057 Leo Street, was 
charged w ith m anslaughter an4 
was r.^leased under $1,000 bond, 
foi; prelim inary hearings to  be 
held ifi M unicipal Court on Jan. 
16. ■

P^lTO rejw rted th a t Key was 
crossing Vargrave S treet near 
lUs home ^ ^ n  the cab, going 
n o rl^ W t. Jjjm. Priddy told offi
cers h^" Mvf Key sUmding in the 
middl^ ..olMhe sU>eet,as.he drove 
north  a n o 'tle w  fils horn, but, 
that K^y darted into the path of 

cab. ĵ;. Key 'w as knocked 
%CTo«8 th e  street mid ,up against 
d 'Uti|^y.^pole ^ y w ire . He land
ed "some from the 'po in t
of im g^i^t^P w eral plans w ere 
inc6^plete a t press time. The 
body Us resting at Ryan’s Fune
ral-H om e.

Clubs Effective
In Coi|||»ting
Delinquency

NEW YORK
Fighting against juvenile de

linquency and vandalism7 Kl-< 
wanis Key Clubs made up of 
young^ conscientous .Am ericans 
are  earning recognition a n d ^ -  
spect throughout th s -e o U fi^ .

Dedicated to  pfevent damage, 
protect the  properties of others 
and sibstRin from  Shy t y ^  
vandalism, yoimgsters have 
been attacking Jocal p ro b lem  
w ith , trem endous zest—and re 
sults—reports the current issue 
of Coronet ma'gazine. ;

The flrSt Key Club was c re 
ated in  1925 as a means to cor
rec t serious - juvenile problem j^ 
In  1942, w ith the  help of local 
kiw anis clubs, K ^ -  Interna^, 
tionai was fonned. Today, stA es 
the  article, >1443.. clubs 1a  thei 
U nited S ta tes 'an d  Canada wĵ th 
a m em bership o f-34,000 are  at- 
tacklaK national problems wltti' 
potent impact.

In Dallas,^ Texas, Key club ac
tivities' called a halt ' to  ug}y 
teen-age te rro r and damage tha t 
had been plaguing the city  for 
sometime. In  Pennsylvania 
“Key Clubbers” sponsored 
effectlve.,drive to  rlftscommunl- 
tles of horro r crime comic 
books, and in  New Hampshire 
Key Cliub members prepared 
and distributed anti-vandalism  
posters and m ade moving radio 
and televislqp ^appeals to ' stojr 
all acts of-vaniidlsm . ^

tb '.s it in the  D i/^ c t  C ourt of 
the  United S t | ^  for Jlie Eas-’ 
te rn ' D istrict of New  ̂Y ork.” 

Serving w ith  Ju4ge> ^te in - 
brlnk  on the  com m lttee.^er©  
A ttorneys E p ^ r t  H. WUKth, a 
tonfjfiT  presSdraVof t t e  Broek- 
lyn. B ar Association, ‘ and Ed
w ard J. Conneliy, a tru s t^ ^ o f  
the associatfon.

NEW Y O R K 'i 
Person^ln terested  in the his

tory j^ e  Negro, especially in 
our culture, can tu rn  the pages 
o^. a rem arkable new volume, 
proflisely illustrated w ith p ic 
tures, fa^im lles of im portant 
documents, vivid cartoons and 
Jiterar}r reproductions all per
taining to  the m to ric  struggle 
of the ^ a c k  man in hj[s metoric 
rise 'tow ard fu ll and first class 
.(Itkenshlp ift'th is  nation.

T ^ i  authors follow an o rd ^ ly  
and inslttde a plettionk 

o l^ B ^ g ro u n d  m aterial which 
enaj)ll»xhe reader to under
stand the  v^itted problems iden
tified w iti^ the  Negro in  history. 
Adequate A ttention is given to 
the perioa of slavery w ithout 
p iif i^ ^ trib u te  to the iniquitous 
system.’ The part played by free 
m^n color is not disregarded 
as Is ''o fte n  true  in  many his- 

in  of the past.

ivlsion of the volume
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ITNOEBOBOUND PABKINQ fsrsge hi 
Sweden, showtaMr two levels In flils.vSst d n s H ^  
pose plvn defense dielter whioli omi scoemmedste 
U,Me persons. Hie irwsfe, a key unit In the b r »  
est andertroBnd shelter protnun In the world te-

day, tm eqalpKd with triple eleotrk d sm  a t A s 
n traa e e  ramp te wall eat Uast press iires, eleo- 
t ^  t«M rstors, and a meolal a ir flHsr s js ls i .  
(«y * )  to eUmhiate polsaa gas, tw n a  sad ladla- 
aetlve dast. Uhndlah CWff OalMM Fhotol

Ruling For Continued Jim Crow 
In Dallas Schools To Be Appealed

DALLAS, Tex.
Notice 'o f appeal has been 

filed  by W. J. Durham, NAACP 
attorney. In a school desegrega
tion case involving 19 Negro pu
pils. Mr. Durham’s action fol
lowed a ruling on Dec. 19 by 
U.S. D istrict Court Judge W, H. 
A tw ell that Dellas public 
schools cannot now b^ con
strained to  integrate Negro and 
White students into the samei 
classrooms.

The 86-year-old judge criti
cized the U. S. Suprem e Courl;

TuskegeeGets 
1 Million To 
Renovate Dorms

TUSKEGEE, ALA.
Dr. L. H. Foster, Tuskegee In 

stitu te  i;^<^id^it\, announced to 
day the completKn of a $2 m il
lion long-teri^  Federal loan 
through the Community Facili
ties AdministraUon, a division 
lat th e  Housihgi and Home Fl- 
Inance A gencyrto renovate five 
dorm itories and construct four

torii

new ones.

Tuskegee Institu te thus be
comes one of several colleges 
throughout the nation to share 
in this program of aid to col
lege housing.

ItTve of the ri£h  store of
E a t

factual inform ation i and real 
achievements so seldom found 

•Current historical vol- 
lui^ in the past half cen- 

are the hidden agen
t s  of meetings inlti 
egroes which led to 
ion of separate or- 
so as to  provide op- 
for their leadership 

accomplishments to  come to 
»gfl% in d |r ’the idow of creative 
genlus!^5fl€iJJe*ro church, busi- 
'^ess, school and social orgahlza.- 
tiofls evo lV ^  out of this period 
of<^n«tionalSxpansion.

aK tR IC M D

DUKE POWER C p > A N Y
DIAL 2151

Priestly Talks 
At Bennett

GREENSBORO
Dr. S. E, Gerald Priestley, 

historian, author, lecturer and 
w orld .traveler, w ill speak a t 
the Sunday vesper service -at 
Bennett College on January 6.

The speaker, who was born in 
England and educated there and 
in ' the United S ta te s ,. has, for 
the past 26 years, observed first 
hand the changing events in 
Europe and the N ear East. A 
form er teacher at Springfield 
(M ass.) College and New Y ork 
University, he has w ritten nu
m erous articles in international 
affairs.

decision banning enforced ra
cial seg re^ tio n  in  public 
schools. He also contmided Qiat 
Dallas schools w ere “hardly 
sufficient*' to  contain th e  white 
students and “U jv o u ld  be un
thinkable and unbearably 
wrong to require the w hite stu
dents to  get out so th e ir colored 
students could come in .”

Judge A tw ell’s criticism  of. 
the Suprem e Court school de
cision was basesd on w hat he 
m aintained was th e  High 
Court’s reliance on “authorita
tive, m odem  phychological 
icnowledge.” •

The Jurist also m aintained 
th a t Dallas school officials had 
“attem pted” to find  a way to> 
desegregate the school «ystem 
but so fa r had  not been success
ful.

Teacher At 
Bennett Gets 
Ph.D. Degree

OREENBBORO 
J . H m ry Sayles, chairm an o f 

ttis  sclrace division a t B ennstt 
College, was aw arded the Ph.D . 
degree in chem istir a t the  fa ll 
convocation of Ohio S tate U ni
versity last 'n iu rsday , D«c«m- 
ber 20.

Sayles, a  native of S aa  
Antonio, Texas, has been a  
m em ber of th e  B ennett fscultjr 
since 1947. H e did h is under
g raduate . w ork  at A rkansas 
State College and  received h is  
M. S. from M ichigan S tate Uni
versity.

His research was concerned 
w ith polyamlne polyacetate m*- 
ta l chelating agents.

P O L fO  S T f tlK fS

Baclias, i t  a vie<|ai of psUo. rhysieal T h e r a ^  
Althea W arner Is i h ^  d e v l ^  exercises to strengthen para-, 
lyacd band anseles. W hen polls strikes sdstts, the  atUeks arej 
freouently BMirs N vers than these suffered by eUldren. March 
of D i ^  tn n ^  aid polto patieat^ train  prefesstsM l werfcersj
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